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Udrthis ieadizig, "m!. w. ]Ëro.
lohn ireraey Beln, Grand Master of
the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, thus
èloqUently discourses iu bis addresa
uit ah recont communication of the.t
Grand Body:-

"dit is weIl at tirnes te pause ana
celsir 2n-r ways. We shouïa oome-
fiwres review the past and make care-
hli estira.te et the present, te the end
that1 botter progress and larger attain-
n4ont be aesured for the future. Thus
the rmerchant takes un accut of
stock, makes i.nvestigation of bis
business, pand rodons up the gains or
losseo te which lie las been subject.
Thue the ehipmaster takGs, P daily ob-
âzrvation that ho May as0Grt;ýin the
&itance which ls bebn saied over,
the couirse that bas been kept and
bis presoqnt, position~. Individually.
It la >ur duty te tahe frequent ob-
servatione, that rwe may know just
vliere vac are, ,vhat we ')ave been do-
ing, x7hitlier wve ars tending. The
z3trospect cheers or pains us as a
cvb1u reflection upan our cennut
epau1 convinco us vhoither we huive
etriven to porforTm t7Ql and -i*st
im oui' raspectiv, - atiens w7fiat r. as
given ui to-de, or whethor vae have net
iet.undono the retnui duties incita-

Ibttou us. When rie cre aibout te
~ecop one Qf thozcr linos l'y which
Étfmnis divided wntû ca perioda,
it is natu.t2 te bDit, bo scn a
bazkvward ever the wray tbat lias beeu

travellea, wi e some thoughts are,
evoked in régard* te present condition
and future prospecte.
- Just new, as a Mafuouio Grandl

Lodge, we. are crossing one of thog'e
suggestive lines. It. la approprigeé,
then, that we take' a retrospectiye
glance ever the ton year~ . cf our past.
history. In deing se, we Shanl fiaid
abundant cause foir Congratulation in,
the progress made and the poeitign
now hela by the crafb.

At our organi«-Pi'éio in May, 1875,,
a pamphlet of con pages was suffi-
oient te record Our procedinge; laet
yeulx it required reventy-eigbt for the
saine purpose. Thora vara thon bhýt-
three lodgee in this jurisdiotien, with
208 mnembers, and the receil-ts ofLÈ
Grand Lodge for tho first year were
$8311. 7è5

On the llth of February, 1880,
-when ] was electod te the erad
Est Our' numicrs, had i.ncreasced- te
teà rerrauated ladges and one ladée
tiader diepensatien, with $60 mei-
bers, with $4463.95 of Grand toààe
revenue, 4n imprense duig the
:Rve year8e of eight lodges, 157 mein-
bors and $116.20 of rcèsipts. Dnring
the five years thnt I have haa4le
houer te proside as your Grand lt=.
ter, Our numbors have inereaSC& to.
28 -warrant edloadges, t7!th 1,24OG Me"n-
bers. and 031,698.21 ef Gr=4 L~
recel pte, zn mocrs2se Lu tho live ycZta
of 20 lodgsq 886 meoà ýrS , &


